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For Sales Tax

Mayor Praises
Ure in Swan Soiijs

Of Administration

tillery; Dennis Edward Nolcn. in fan
try; William Durwood Connor, n
pincers; Fox Connor, field artillery!Preston Brown, infantry; Malitt
Craig, cavalry; Henry Davis Todd,
jr., coast artillery; Albert less
Bowley, field artillery; William HarU
shorne Johnston, infantry; Robert
Alexander, infantry.

In addition nominations of W illianl
Gray Price, jr., of Chester. I'a,, as 4
major general and Avery Delano
Andrews, New York City, as a briga
dicr general in the officers' 'reserve
were transmitted.

Tow I and Falconer, candidates for

Omaha's financial condition is the
best in the city's history, the mayor
declared.

"Kvery fund in the city treasury
is full of money," said he. "Kvcry
obligation which fell due in the hist
three years was paid in cash on the
day it fell due. That's more than
any business house or bank in Oma-
ha can say.

Praises Police.
"Not a siugle renewal bond: was

issued, and I'm the first mayor who
sat in the chair who can say that."

The mayor pronounced the pres

ent police deparfmcnt the finest and
best equipped in the history of the
city, and attacked Judge Henry Dunn
for discharging prisoners from dis-

orderly houses or fining them a
nominal ?5 each after police had
raided the "joints."

The mayor also cited improvement
made in the park department under
Commissioner Falconer and the
public improvements department un-

der Commissioner TowL

Ringer Cheered.
Concluding, Mayor Smith laid

upon the women joi Omaha the bur

den of the commissioners
now in office.

When Commissioner Ringer, th,
only candidate besides Judge Sutton
to speak, arose, the crowd leaped to
its feet and cheered lustily.

Mrs. H. C. Sumney pleaded with
women .voters to cast their ballot
for good government and civic de-

cency.
Henry-F- . Wulf. spoke for John F.

Murphy,, labor candidate.
Elmer Thomas' asked for $8,000 in

pledges for campaign funds. .

John- - W.- - Towle also spoke and
Byron .Burbank presided.

12 Colonels to Be Made

Brigadier Generals

Washington, April 30. A supple-
mental list of army nominations in-

cluding the names of 12 colonels to
be brigadier generals' to fill vacancies
made by recent promotions has been
sent to the senate by. President Har-
ding. . Tire 12 men: selected for ad-
vancement were Cols. 'William Ruth-ve- n

Smith, coast .artillery ,corps;
Dwight Edward "Aultm'an, field ar-

tillery ; Johnson ' Hagood, coast ar

A crowd of 6,000 persons filled
the Auditorium Friday night to at-

tend the Committee of 5,0)0 good
government meeting at which Mayor
Smith gave the "swan song" of his
administration and extolled the vir-
tues of Commissioners Ure, Ringer,

Disorders in Dublin

Following Shootings

Dublin, April 30. Disorder reigned
in this city for several hours last
night, following the tiring of a shot
at police auxiliaries near the office
of the Freeman's Journal. Auxiliaries
later raidedithe newspaper plant, al-

leging that the shot had been fired
from an upper story of the building,
bu today's issue of the Journal stat-
ed no arrests were made and that no
evidence was obtained to support the
charge.

At about the same hour a shooting
affair occurred on Great Brunswick
street.

It is reported that the raiders in
their excitement tired on the central
police station when a policeman hap-
pened to look out of a window and
refused to withdraw when ordered to
do so bv one of the auxiliaries.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

We have done everything within the limit ofgood store-keepin- g ethics and aggressive enterprise to give the public a mostsensationahalue-givin- g sale; with it we

i (luufiiiiion n Vote Causes

Question to Be Submitted
.To Referendum of Mcm- -

5(:. .. i . ibcrship.

; :tlamic.Cky,"'N.,':J.,' April 30.

Attompts'to p15ce American business
on record as' favoring a sales tax and

'
Ihc repeal" of the excise' or luxury

' tax failed, in the closing session of
tl to nintli ajiniial convention of the

; t'nitcd States Chamber- of Com- -

uiercc because of the. confusion in

t'i.c vote.
The subject, w liich was a matter oi

Vanu debate, was ordered to be sub-- 1

iliitted to a referendum of the oruan- -

give service

MAY SALE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's $3.1)0 and $4.00 Pajamas, $2.25, or 3 for $6.
Men's $1.50 Silk Neckwear, $1.00, or 3 for $2.75.
'Men,'sfine Knit Neckwear, $1.00, or 3 for $2.75.
Mente $1.25 Belts, 59c. Men's Caps, 50c and $1.
$1.00 Silk and Fiber Hose, 55c.
50c' fine Gauze Lisle Hose, 29c.

The Store of Specialty Shops.

Men's $3.00 Madras Shirts $1.75, or 3 for $5.00.
Men's $5.00 Shirts, $3.50, or 3 for $10.00.
Men's $8.00 Shirts at $5.00.
Men's 50c Handkerchiefs, 35c, or 3 for $1.00.
Men's $1.75 Union Suits at $1.25, or 3 for $3.00.
Men's $2.00 Knit Union Suits, $1.65.
Men's Shop '

Evans Asserts

Guain Hedging
Bad for Farmers Omaha, Nebraska Sixteenth and Farnam

Ms Flo

Nebraska Congressman, Testi-fjin- g

in Support of Anti-Gamblin-
p;

Bill. Savs Sys Omaha's Greatest Yearly Se'

nation's membership. The sales tax
'

vjas orerwhelmmgly approved in a
referendum taken during the conven-'ho- n,

but owing to a misunderstand-
ing in the vote the resolutions com-
mittee asked that a new referendum
be taken that would be "freed from
uncertainty, and conclusive in its rec-

ommendations." .
I ' While a convention referendum
,a!o approved a tariff policy that
would give "due regard to export
trade as well as to the protection of
the manufacturing in the United
States," it was decided to refer it to
tli'c committee on tariff policy. which
j studying the matter and will soon

, jifake its final report.
; For "Hands Off" Policy.
..The chamber adopted a declaration

t'f principles on American entsrpfise
jtvhich urged the government to adopt

"hands off" policy toward business
fxeept for the purpose of preserving

tem Wrong.

By E. C. SNYDER.
Wiihhinjcton Correspondent Onmlm He.

Washington, April 30. (Special

The Eldx edge-Reynol-ds Fourth Annual $100,000 May Jubilee
Begins Monday, May 2, and Continues Until Saturday, May 7, at 6 p.m.

Telegram.) Congressman Evans,
who with other representatives from
the grain growing states of the west
and northwest, is peeking to put a

stop to gambling in whet and other
cereals through legislation, was a
witness Friday before the committee
on agriculture of the house in sup-

port bf his and anti-hedgi- ng

bill.
In his statement before the com-

mittee Congressman McLaughlin
presiding during the testimony of his
colleague, Judge Evans, said that
the chief difference between his bill
and other bills that were , pending

1921 The Fourth Annual
$100,000 May Jubilee Sale
From Monday, May 2, until 6 p. m., Saturday

May 7, we will hold bur Fourth Annual
May Jubilee Sale, : i

, This will be a grea' week of special-value-glvin-

in new things forvth,e: Spring, and Summer
wardrobe, planned t&:: occur at the .time to be
of the greatest,-benefit--t- o you.

We ransacked markets ouv managers were
in the market months ago, picking up special
bargains in .fact advance scheduling and plan-
ning have combined to make this 1921 Sale the
greatest Jubilee ;Sale-1- the Eldredge-Eeynold- s

history. .
--

.
' '. ' '

Every section ' of . the ' store participates ' and
is .imbued with - the spirit of this compelling' merchandise and i Value-givin- g demonstration'

- and withaL maintaining., a strict regard for the'
EJitsftdge-&ynold- s' ideal of sincere store--- .
leeplfigi. : v':

iiair and active nciu ot tree conipe- -'

jiJ'ion."
;Thc chamber called upon the gov-

ernment to "give a clear definition and
Positive declaration of its policy con-

cerning the'; establishment and main-i'.'iian-

of "world peace and of order
Jitid understanding in the commercial
intercourse of nations.

Urge Waterways.
; Other resolutions urged congress

2o make appropriations for improve-
ment and niaintenance of comnicr- -

waterway projects and in such
Appropriations should follow a policy
'pi continuous development and main-

tenance.
Opposed a general cash bonus or

tin equivalent in Certificates to sol-itiiV-

sailors and marines, but ap-

proved "constructive measures as
way be directly calculated to enable
t'i-s- er ice men to cultivate the soil,

jiuihl homes or obtain vocational
Ttliuatiou,"

il'rEed 'establishment of a court or

to

before the committee was that he
proposed to do away with the prac-
tice of hedging within the next two
years.

He declared that the consensus of
the testimony of all witnesses was
to the effect that the speculator in
every instance, carried the insurance
end of the legitimate head under the
present system. The speculator he,
declared to be nothing"" more nor
less than a gambler.

: May Jubilee Sale
House Pqrch" Dresses

Says Producer Bears Expense.
He called attention to. the fact that.

Mr. Griffin of the Chicago. Board of
Trade and Mr. Wells of Minneapolis
had stated that approximately 50 per,
cent of all of the speculators on the
board of trade went into bankruptcy. Special, $2.00

ALL SIZES
He said he therefore concluded that'

f - " t

iMay. Sqle ofSpecial, $2.95
SMALL SIZES

House Oreo Shop Second Floor

courts of tax appeals, to be appoint-T- d

by the president and to be en-

tirely separate and independent from
ilic treasury department, to

cases in dispute between tax
.favors and the 'bureau 'internal

j e.yenSe, "V '

Asked that tm government adopt
;ji "policy of less burdensome rates
iipon capital gains and income re-

ceived from business.
Urged the government to take up

the problems of international debts
jvithout delay and find solutions
"which are just, alike to our allies
and to ourselves."
. Approved proposal for national
budget system as a needed economy
In government operation.

a system of hedging or insurance,
which in its very nature requires
gambling, was wrong and could not
by any stretch of the imagination be
in the interest of the producer. He
belfeved that the producer-i- n every
instance carried the expense, either
directly or indirectly, of marketing
his product from the field to the con-
sumer and that the producer bore the
expense of the socalled insurance in
every instance instead of the specula-
tor.

E. A. Wright, president of the
Omaha Grain Exchange, who. with

May Sale

Sweaters
Women's all wool tuxedo Swea-
ters in new bright colorings
rouge cinder brown buff
li nn Cl' law Twn T"nm Q vl n Vil n cni

V; at

May Sale of
Silk Dresses

ft $39.75
A special group of Silk Dresses

taken from our regular stock and
featured for the May Jubilee Sale.
Variety of styles and colors. Taf-
fetas and Canton Crepes.

NOTE:
If a Cotton Dress not advertised
during this sale is purchased to-

gether with one or more of these
Silk Dresses, you will save ?5.00' on your Silk Dress. You get your

ilk Dress for $34.75.

May Sale of

Tub Frocks
at $10

Summer Wash Frocks, daintily
crisp and new. A selection of styles
that will suit the most exacting shop-
per.

Tub Frocks at $15
A wonderful assortment, including

Ginghams, Organdies and Dotted
Voiles. All colors and many pleas-
ing combinations. All sizes. If
you select one dress from this group,
it will mean the purchase of two or
three for your Summer, wardrobe.

May Clean-u- p of

Women's Suits
Every suit in the Suit Shop dras-

tically reduced for clearance during
:the May. Jubilee Sale.

30 Jersey Suits
At $10.00

42 Tricotine Suits
At $34.00

T ' 39 Tricotine Suits
- At $58.00

A Limited Number of
High-Grad- e Suits

At $69.75
Suit. .Shop Third Floor

"VP" V TVTnM aTinn H1it2d TTeal I Ed P. Peck, in whose office Mr.
- - ' J v ii - 'TV ..I..L I.UU It' opt"cial pricings sizes 36 to 46

Wright started in the grain business.

including many unusual styles. Coats
that cannot bVduplicated in the city

'

;at the price quoted 'during this Four th '

'Annual; May Jubilee Sale.1

White Wash Sk
$5.00 :- -v

5 '-:- -
' ' New and : very timely.

' Made of
fine quality. Gabardine, , Sizes 25 to
34. .....
. Coat Shop,' Third Floor "

$4.95 $6.95
Women's Fibre Silk

Sweaters

Special, $9.95

has been m Washington for several
days, was a witness before the agri-
cultural committee of the house late
Thursday afternoon on the several
bills regulating speculation in wheat.

Mr. Wright stated to the commit-
tee that the hedging or insurance
privilege could not be carried on with-
out a broad liquid market and that
the speculators were absolutely neces

--Second Floor 'Sweater Shop-- Dress Shop- - --Third Floor Dress Shop-- -- Third Floor

sary on the board of trade in order j The Tots' Shop Offersto anord such a broad market.

Low Shoes---TwoiSa- le Lots60 Girls' Gingham Dresses, were
to $2.25. May 0f (fSale, at '.pl,UU

75 Girls' Gingham Dresses, were

:-
-.

May Sale of :

Toilet Articles
. V- .. . ;

Houbigant's Quelques Fleurs Extract,
- $3.69 per ounce

Going Out of

Business Sale ' f "

1 1 Of Disabled War Vets' Body
'W. E. McMahon was elected pres-

ident of chapter 5, Disabled Amer-

ican Veterans cf the World War, at
be organisation meeting in the city

hall last night Paul N. Kirk was
.Hected Albert B.

Chinquist, treasurer; G. II. Seig, sec-

retary; Toe L. Jeronek, sergeant-at-nrni- s;

Clarence Johnson and Fred
Jensen, executive committee; J. W.
Fleming? chairman membership com-

mittee, and G. H.'Seig, charman con-

stitution and bylaws committee.
. There are now 53 members in the

Ideal chapter. Hopes were ed

at the meeting to increase
jhis to 339 before the first national
ypnvention in Detroit. June 27-3- 0.

IlTnempIoyment Increases,
If' Federal Bank Report Shows
l New York, April 30. Unemploy-
ment has increased approximately
37 per; cent, while wages are

12 per cent lower than
then were in April, 1920, according
Jo a summary of an investigation
'which has been conducted by the
--.federal reserve bank, through means
?oi a questionnaire sent to employes
through the district. A review of
,s!iis situation and of business con-

ditions during the last 30 days is

given in the bank's monthly review.

$1.75to $3.25. May
Sale, at ' S 4

at $6.45
M V '

250 pairs, including " Black
Kid Tongue Pumps, leather .

Louis heels, welt soles. .Pt-.- .
ent Leather Pumps. Nile '

Cloth, Hand-turne- d Pumps,
elastic strap, beaded ornament.

at $8.45
Black Kid Oxfords
Brown Kid Oxfords
Cray Strap Fumps
Black Suede Pumps..
Brown Suede Pumps..
Black Satin, strap effects..
Military heels, Louis heels,

turn soles.

Albert Edholm 25c Mavis Talcum Powder ..19c

50 Hand-mad- e Dresses, 1 to 2- -'

year sizes, were to O Q C
. $5.95, special, at pOS7J

60 Children's Peg Top Coveralls,
2 to sizes, Cf

6.T Hughes Ideal Hair
Brush i' .$1.49

1.60 Cutex Manicure Sets. 91.29
60c Cutex Manicure Sets... 48c
35c Cutex Cuticle Remover. 29c
85c Cutex Paste Polish 29c
Large compact Face Powder.96c
60c Nect Depilatory 39c

. Omaha's
All sizes, widths from AAA
to C and lengths from 2Vs to
8. Sensational sale values.

j. t J. Ked Uross (Jotton
8 oi 39c

Houbigant's Ideal Ex. or. .$2.69Oldest Established Jeweler Shoe Shop-- -- Main Floor
25c High-Grad- e Velour Powder Puff, Size.

special, at.. p JJ
100 Girls' French Cambric Bloomers,

sizes 4 to 12 years, were 79c, at
200 Black and White Sateen Bloomers,

4 to 16 years, were 95c, at

STORE CLOSES JUNE 30th 50c
89c .iOc Stillman's Freckle Cream 39c

25c Mum Deodorant 21c
$5.00 Gillette Safety Razor $3.39
50c Pompeian Night Cream .'.43c

50c I'ensodent Tooth Paste . ;39c
3c Kolynos Tooth Paste... 29c
Sfc Senreco Tooth Paste , . . ,29c.
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 39c-- Second FloorTots', Shop--

Women's $4.00 Silk Hose May Sale, $2.95.:
$2.50 and $3.00 Siik;Hose May Sale, $1.95.
$1.75 Silk and Lisle. Hose May Sale, $1.00.

$1.00 and $1.56 Hose May Sale, 50c.
Hosiery Shop Main Floor

Our Entire Stock of Whisk Brooms, 33& Reductions.
Cocoanut Oil Hard Water Soap 4 Cakes for 2Sc
Palm Olive Soap 6 Cakes for 49C '

Creme Oil Soap 6 Cakes for 55c
Colgate's Cashmere Boquet, medium size '. . . . . 6 Cakes lor 55c '

m
Itched Till
Almost Crazy

"tor rears mr hands were almost raw.
Tbsf 11c bed so bad I was almost crazy.

" SaCrsred dar and night Used all kinds
of medicine and tot no relief. Lost all
hopes of ever bains' enred nntil I rot a

'Steamships
,AtIt1.

." Havre. JMrtl'..T. Franc. New-Tork- .

. Boston. AprUVtS. West Togas, Seattle
.f..nt Taeonsv.j S.- :. . . 300 Middiestrial bottle or 1). u. u. nesuits were so

May Sale of

Blouses
Imported French voile, tailored

batiste, variety, of styles, $2.95. '

Hand-mad- e Batiste Blouses spe-
cially priced during May Sale at
$3.95.

Another group of Hand-mad- e and
French' Voile Blouses at $5.00.

GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSES
SPECIALLY PRICED AT $4.95.

Blouse Shop Second Floor

treat I cot a larg bottle. Can sleepYokohama. AoTi! - zs. .wenatenee.- can.
incisco: FstSK- siani, - Ban rancisco; aow and win always pram u. v. u

ROBERT K. HOLMES, Masekin, VaV.ai- e
kn

Marut

Boys' Suits ,

$10and$15
Suits with two pairs of pants.

Brown, gray striped, oxford and
heather mixtures. . .

Pedro. ;'. v ' . '

Batiste Gowns 79c
Made of dainty batiste, with touches of hand embroi-

dery in colors.

Muslin Gowns, 98c.
Windsor Crepe Gowns, $1.69.

Philippine Hand-Mad- e and Hand-Embroider- ed

Gowns and Chemise $1.95, $2.95, $3.95.

$1.50Genoa. Arh J Glluseppl . Verat.v New.

Sizes 4 to 22. All
white, white with
copen, red or navy
collar, and cuffs, white
brairl trimming. Made
of the very best qual-
ity. A remarkable
value.

Anyone snfferlnf from skin trouble mild or
serere ihould luvcstia-at- a at once the merits
f D. D. D. Try It today. We guarantee the
rst bottle. Mc, ooc and tl.oo.

HMCD.ID),
M iction, fbr Skin Disease

Five Sherman A McConnell Drue Stores.

York, via .Katies. iV Hongkonff. April- SI. Honolulu Maru,
" 'f ;m Francisco. -

Departures, f
Palermo, April 2. Patrol.' New Tork.
Otasgow, April !. Caatalla, New Tork.

- Sydney, Jf. S. W April 2. Sonoma,
fn.i Francisco; April 27, Marama, Ban
iianclaco. .. Kobe, April St. Kashlma Uaru. Seattle. -- Second FloorUnderwear Shop--

.5. .

Z

May Sale of Corsets
Satin Corsets, $3.75, $4.95 to $5.25.

Brocade Back Lace Corsets, $2.95, $3.95
and $4.95.

Girdles, $1.25 to $6.50.
(Satin, Brocade, Coutil, Batiste)

Brassieres Special at $1.19.
Corset Shop Second Floor

Girls' Gingham

Dresses
Sizes 8 to 14 yrs.

$1.95 and 3.45

That Impelling Something
SPIRIT POWER FROM THE SPIRIT WORLD

Sizes 6 to 17 years.
Corduroy suits "also
at $10.00.

Boys' "Kaynee"
Blouses, 3 for

$2.75
Sizes 6 to 15 yrs.

Boys' Coveralls and
Overalls, sizes 2 to lb
years, 2 for $1.75.

B o y s' Neckband
Shirts, sizes 12 to 11.
regularly $?.45. at
$1.50.

Boys Summer Nain-
sook Underwear, sizrs
2 to 12 years, at. 2
suits, $1.50.

Boys' Black Hosiery,
sizes 6 to 11. spe-
cial at. 6 pairs, $1.00.

Boys' Sweater?,
ires 12. 14 and 16

mat style, special.

Smartly Trimmed Hats
Were $15.00 at $4.95

An extraordinary purchase from makers of
national reputation. Pattern hats and model haU

each an individual creation.
UNTRIMMED SHAPES AT $1.00.
Milliner Shop Second Floor

Girls Dresses, sizes
12 to 17. checked
gingham, all colors at

A New Book Just Out 56.95.
Junior Skirts for

girls 12 to 17. plaid
checked snd plain ef-- I
fectB. 56.95.

t
Girls' and Junior's

Coats, sizes 8 to 16 '

BY DR. DELMER EUGENE CROFT
HOW TO COMMUNE WITH THE SPIRIT WORLD

Give You the Key to Supernatural Forces

Sweaters
All-Wo- ol Sweaters

$4.95 and $6.95
Fiber Silk Sweaters

$9.95
Girls' Sweaters Special

$4.95
Sweater. Shop

i.(X) and fz.oo.

years and 13 to 17.
Two groups

Were to $19.50,
at $11.50.

Were to $'!'i.00.
at $16.50.

Children's Tailored Hats
Were $3.95 at $2.95

CHILDREN'S DRESSY HATS

Previously priced to $(5.50, at $3.95.
Previously priced to $8.50, at $5.00

Millinery Shop Second Floor- -

B"l Caps Hpccially priced at $1.50
$1.75 and $2.00.

Boys' straw Hnts for the smaller boy,
$1.50 to 95.00.

Boys' Raincoats, $7.50 to $10.00.

SO Girls' and Junior s Silk Dresses,
16 and 13 to 17, at $15.00.

sue a S to
t

--Second FloorGirls' Shop---- Second Floor Boys' Shop-- -- Balcony

SPIRIT POWER IN HEALING
MIRACLES OF NEW THOUGHTf MIRACLES OF THE ROSARY

MIRACLES OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
.

5

- - ...

Sold at all Nws and Book Stands, 35 cents per copy, or 3 copies --
j

for $1.00, or by mail, postpaid, send direct to Dr. Delmer E. Croft, .;.

New Hayen, Conn. :

. . r"fcritisTiV 'ir i 'iWt .......;.J..rr..rf-.tnm:V.ri..v......- T

Men 's Lee Unignalls, $3.25Men's Odd Pants, $2.95 Men 's and Young Men 's Suits, $29. 75, $35.00 and $45.00


